
SELLER'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES DISCLOSURE
Stale Form 46234 (R6 / &14)

been modified from the version c
stances or methamohetamine as
I however the Cofiimrssron has r

folrnd at 876 IAC $1-2 to
, by PL. 18G2014. Rule r,

Date lnonth, day, Wal)
10t15t14

desclosure of contamination related to
IAC 9-1-2 to include these changes in

ProFrty addr€s (rdnbel ard dftd, ciy, Cde, fid ZP ct&)

'1. The following are in the conditiorE indicated:

Septb & Holding Tanldse$ic n/bund

Arethe slructures connected to a publlcwater systerh?

Arcthc slructurus conneclcd to e publlc sewer

lnside Telephone Wiring and
Blocks / Jacks

loT€: "0.k" tn..m a coiditior l,l{ rould hav. . shniffc.m .dy.rsc .lLc{
or! lhc v.luc ot lhc p.npcdy, lh.l would ih rlc.ntly irnp:lr lh. hc.llh o, s.luy
ol ,lllut! oc.uplilE oa lht piop.rty, or thC il nol Epri].d, ramv.d or Erlac.d
would si0nilic.ntly sho er or .dv.r5.ly .thci tt. .rpe.l.d nonnd lif. ot th!
pr.rnis!r.

Ie f'...h=Tl cett': 6'.t nle
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NOTE:

C. WATER & SEWER SYSTEM

D. HEATING & COOLING SYSTEM



Prope0 address (number and *et ctty, gate. md ZP co&)
11951 Fairwav Circle N Drive, lndianapolis, lN 46236

2. ROOF YES NO oo t{or
KTOryU 4. OTHER DISCLOSURES YES NO OO NOTrNrlw

Age, if known: _ Years.
Do 3tructures have aluminum wiring? <)<'
Are there any foundation problems
with the structures? YDo€s the roof leak? X

ls there preaent damage to the roof? K Are there any encroachments? X
ls there more than one layer of shingles
on the house?

Are there any violations of zoning,
building codes, or restrictive covenants? Y

X

lf yes, how many layers? Explain:

3. HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS YES Irp DO NOT
KNOU'

Have there been or are there any
hazardous conditions on the property, such
as methane gas, lead paint, radon gas in
house or well, radioactive material, landfill,
mineshaft, expansive soil, toxic materials,
mold, other biological contaminants,
asbestos insulation, or PCB's?

ls there contamination caused by the
manufaeturc of a controlled substance on
the property that has not been certified as
decontaminated bv an insoector aooroved x
under lC 13-'14-1-15? ls the access to your property via a

private road? \Has there been manufacture of

Ymethamphetamine or dumping of waste
from the manufacture of methamphetamine

ls the access to your property via a
public road?

)<
ls the access to your property via
an easernent? (Explain:

Have you received any notices by any
governmental or quasi{ovemmental
agencies affecting this property? (
Are there any structural problems with
the building? (
Have any substantial additions or
alterations been made without a required
building permit? Y

E. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS AND/OR EXPLANATIONS:

lUse additional pages, if necessary)
Are there moisture andlor water problems
in the basement, crawl space area, or any
other area? X

ExcluA<-, U"<s\cLl X/a"t f;6t_
L<!-Ayll.,n'

ls there any damage due to wind, flood,
termites or rodents? >(
Have any structures been treated for
wood destroying insects? {
Are the furnace/woodstove/chimney/flue
all in working order? X
ls the property in a flood plain? (
Do you currently pay flood insurance? t
Does the property contain undelground
storage tank(sl? {
ls the homeowner a licensed real estate
salesperson or broker? Y
ls there any threatened or existing
litigation reg arding the property? (
ls the prcperty subject to covenants,
conditions and/or restrictions of a
homeowner's associatbn? Y
ls the property located within one (1) mile
of an airport?

The information contained in this Disclosune has b€en furnished by the Seller, who certifies to the truth thereof, based on the Selle/s CURRENT
ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE. A discloBure form is not a warranty by the owner or the mner's agent, if any, and the disclosure form may not be used as
a substitute for any inspections or warrantbE that the prospective buyer or owner may labr obtaio. At or belore setlement, the owner is required
to disclose any material change in the phyeical condition of tfie property or certify to the purchaser at sefflement that the condition of the property
is substantially the same as it was when the discloaure form was provided. Seller and Purchaser hereby acknowledge receipt of this Disclocure by

YSY|Y r'{ Signature of Buyer Oale(mm/dw\

Signature of Seller Dbte (mm/ddt!y) Signature of Buyer Oate(J,,nndry\

The Seller hereby certifes tftatthe condltloil of lhe property Is substantally the same as ltwas when the Sdlerb Dlsclosure furm vEs origlnally provlded b the BulEr.

Signature of Seller (at closing) Date (mm/dd/yy) Signature of Seller (af c/osrhg) Oate (mm/dw)
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